
The auctions are FREE to attend,
and you will receive:

Entry into the grand prize give away
Complimentary champagne .'
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Cancellation should be made 24 hours in
advance to avoid a fee equalling 50% of the
cost of each treatment cancelled.

TROPICALRAINFOREBI'
Unwind in the most beautiful relaxation area of the
ship. Showers, steam and a relaxation dry room and
end on heated tile mosaic chairs.
Uulimited couples' cruise pass ONLY148
Per person 99
And any 3 days 42

SERENITYBAYCABANAMAffiAGEONCASrAWAYCAY
Exclusive to Disney Cruise Line. Relax in paradise
with our 50-minute aromatherapy Serenity Bay
massage overlooking the ocean. Listen to the
tranquil sounds of nature while enjoying the
amazing views of our private island.
50 mills. 147 Couples 294

MICRODERMABRASIONLIFTINGFACIAL
Excellent for fine lines, wrinkles, puffy eyes and
dark circles. A difference is seen with just one
treatment! Free collagen eye treatment for all that
receive the facial. 176

CDUPLERASULRITUAL
Enter the exotic world of a traditional Moroccan
ritual. Apply cleansing mud on each other from top
to toe. Relax in the private Steam Chamber. Cleanse
your mind, body and soul. 89

METABOLlSMCHECK
This session will give you key information which
you need for optimum health including: Amount of
calories your body burns per day at rest, Hydration
Levelsare you retaining or dehydrated? Fat %,
MuscleMass Levelof Toxicity in your Body. Wewill
give you a personal lifestyle plan with a combination
of nutritional, detoxifying and exercise information.
30 minutes - 33

EXCLUSJ:VETREATMENIB'IDDISNEYCRUISELINE:
"Villafor One or for Two"- Let your worries melt
away as you take the journey to the next levelof
relaxation in our open balcony villas.
Indulge yourself in a private Jacuzzi followedby
luxurious treatments of your choice.
Tantalize and delight your senses with a tea
ceremony and platter of exotic fruits.

Vista Spa and Salon:
Unique to Disney Cruise Line

GO SMILETEETH BRIGHTENING
Your smile is your attitude. Take advantage of
GOSmile... it's the #1 clinicallyproven, painless and
sensitivity free teeth brightening available. In just 30
minutes you will see up to 6 shades brighter teeth.
Single: 148 Couples:298

IONITHERMIESUMMINGTREATMENT
Loseup to 8 inches in just one treatment.
Instant improvements in cellulite appearance,
water retention, bloodand lyn1phcirculation,
boosts your digestive system and energy levels.
1 Session 155 - 3 Sessions 388

PERSONALIZED HOLIDAY GREETING
CARDS FROM SHUTTER
Why not turn your favorite family photo
into a special Disney Holiday card to send
to friends and loved ones? There are many
designs available and you can add your own
message to the card. Make your holiday
season greeting card a truly magical one
this year!
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LEATHER PORTFOLIO
Customize your family portraits with a
leather· frame for only $19.95, including a
stock photo of your choice ($12.50 value)
absolutely free.

New Combination Photo Packages

A: Any 6 6x8" photos, Any 8 8x10" photos

- $169.95 ($50.00 savings)

B: Any 10 6x8" photos, Any 12 8x10" photos

- $239.95 ($100.00 savings)

C: Any 20 6x8" photos, Any 15 8x10" photos

- $299.95 ($200.00 savings)

LIFESTYLE PORTRAITS
Capture your personality with fun and
excitement. Portrait set times are listed on
your daily Personal Navigator.

DIGITAL PRINTING
Get your digital photos printed before you
get home - share the Magic right now! Come
to Shutters to get your own digital photos
printed for $.40 per print or downloaded to a
CD for only $14.95 to free up space on your
memory card!

SAVE ON PHOTOGRAPHS
Register for your completely refundable photo
packages and save. Your friendly Shutters
staif can provide more details on these
packages and more.

Take advantage of these
great onboard photo offers
at Shutters Photo Gallery

Enjoy the excitement of bidding LIVE
for your favorite works such as Disney
animation, sports memorabilia, and
masterworks ranging from Rembrandt,
Dali, Chagall and Picasso to Miro.

ONBOARD ART AUCTIONS
Every day at sea, we will present an
informative and entertaining art show.
Check the back page of the daily Personal
Navigator for updates.

Let Disney's New Art Provider, West
End Gallery help you make the "Art of
Collecting" into a lifelong voyage.

For 24 hr. Shopping Information
tune to Channel 22.3

Live Art Auctions

DIAMOND AND EXOTIC GEMSTONE
SEMINAR

> 1:00 p.m., Monday in Promenade Lounge

Learn how to save money when buying diamonds
and gemstones. Every lady who attends will

receive a Sophia Fiori sea star pendant.

Port Shopping
SHOPPING PRESENTATION

> 1:00 p.m., Sunday in Buena Vista Theatre
WIN DIAMONDSat the St. Croix and

St. Thomas Shopping Show. This is a one

time only event covering port information,

transportation and duty-free shopping ashore.

Everyone attending will receive a FREE charm

bracelet. Your Port Shopping Guide, Marty, will

save you TIME and MONEYthis cruise.
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Up Beat Liquor Specials I!:....']
Great duty free prices and 2 bottl!fliquo
specials. Cigars, cigarettes, Tortu'\aI products available and extra select!
merchandise.
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HALLOWEEN
Selection of Halloween merchandise
available in Mickey's Mates such as beanies,
shirts, hats, souvenirs and more.

PURCHASEA DISNEYCRUISELINE
ROLLINGDUFFEL BAG
For only $20.
DISNEYCRUISELINE®EXCLUSIVE
LADIESAND GENTS WATCHFOR
ONLY$9.95

Limited Edition Pin Station Each Night
> 7:15 p.m., Lobby Atrium
Exclusive Disney Cruise Line pins, and pin
sets are only available at sea.

Captain's Signing
> 12:00 noon, Thursday in Treasure Ketch
Have your cruise mementos signed by the
Master of the Disney Magic@

Officer Pin Trading
> 7:15 - 8:15 p.m., Monday & Thursday in the
LobbyAtrium
Meet and trade pins with the officers of the
Disney Magic. Check your daily Personal
Navigator for times and location.

Everyday there's something
new at Mickey's Mates and
Treasure Ketch!
Be sure to visit our shops often
for daily onboard promotions
GOLDBYTHE INCH Sunday. Monday. and Thursday

With an assortment of silver and gold links.
LARGE SELECTIONOF SUNGLASSES.
Including J. Lo, Gucci, Dior, Ray Ban,
Oakley, Armani Exchange, Persol and more.

LOOSE GEMSTONES Monday and Tuesday

Amethyst and assorted colors of topaz at $10
per carat. Duty-free prices.

Dress the Part
Costumes and accessories for your little
princess available in Mickey's Mates. Pirates
IN the Caribbean costumes and accessories,
including eye patches, swords and more
available as well.

With Mediterranean,
Northern European, and Caribbean cruises
in 2010 and our first ever Alaskan cruises
as well as the ever popular Mexican Riviera,
Mediterranean, and Caribbean itineraries in
2011, there is something for everyone!
To find out more ...

Call Jocelyn, your Cruise Sales Manager at
7-2848 or visit Jocelyn in person at the
Future Cruise Sales Desk, located on Deck 4,
Midship. Please refer to your daily Personal
Navigator for Desk opening hours.

BOOK YOUR NEXT CRUISE
Making Memories Scrapbooking Party
Start creating and collecting your cruise
Memories at this scrapbooking session.
Also, find out about all the exciting itinerar
ies available with Disney Cruise Line in 2010
and 2011 including Europe, Alaska, the
Caribbean, and the Bahamas.
Book Onboard and Save!

Save up to 10%off your next cruise and
receive up to $200 in onboard credit if you
book while onboard this week!

Package 2 - 6 Imported Beer $27.00
Becks, Heineken, Amstel Light & Corona

Package 3 - 3 Dom. 3 Imp. Beer $24.75

Package 4 - 6 Soda $9.00
Coke. Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale & Orange Soda

Package 5 - 6 Evian Water $9.00

Package 6 - Value Package $35.00
24 Evian Water (Save $7) Keep in the cobin all week

Package 7 - Value Package $19.00
Vitamin Water Energy, Focus & Dragon Fruit

For delivery dial In-Stateroom Dining

Package 1 - 6 Domestic Beer $22.50
Bud. Bud Lite. Miller, Miller Lite & Coors Lite

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

BEVERAGE FLIGHTS
Join us in Diversions for martini and
beer flights throughout your cruise.

7 NIGHT WINE PACKAGES

$189.00 The Classic
$292.00 Premium
These 7 night packages entitle
you to select fine wines from our
specially designed wine list with up to
25% saving over regular prices. Your
dining room server will
provide more details.

The Disney Vacation Club Desk is
located on Deck 4 Midship

Open every day - Check your daily
Personal Navigator for hours

For more information, dial 7-2805

DISNEY VACATION CLUB
GROUP PRESENTATION
>12:30 p.m. Sunday, Monday and
Thursday. Check daily Personal
Navigator for locations.
Attend Monday for your chance to win some
great prizes, including a $300 onboard credit.

Learn how you can save money on more
magical Disney vacations year after year, and
travel to more than 500 of the world's most
popular destinations when you discover the
best kept Disney secret ... Disney Vacation
Club. Stop by the Information Desk to learn
more about our special onboard offer and our
exciting Group Presentation! Call 7-2805 for
more details, and don't miss Disney Vacation
Secrets Revealed, now showing on Channel
29 on your stateroom television.

Plans are interchangeable between wireless
and desktops.

INTERNET CAFE
>24 hours until 8 a.m. Saturday
SURF @ SEA SPECIAL:
$0.75/min pay as you go
$0.55/min (100 min for $55)
$0.40/min (250 min for $100)
$0.30/min (500 min for $150)

WIRELESSHill spars
Try one of these venues for the best wireless
signal: Cove Cafe, Deck 9, Deck 10,
Lobby Atrium, Promenade Lounge, and
Studio Sea. Now available for use in both the
Internet cafe and your wireless laptop. For
assistance, you may visit Guest Services, or

~::,.. contact the desk by dialing "0".
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